
Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy Chaired Eisteddfod 2015 

Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy Chaired Eisteddfod was held on Friday, February 27th. 

Osian Roberts – Head Boy, Lois Evans – Head Girl and Elliw Baines, Youth Officer, guided 

competitors and audience alike through a day filled with activity and variety. 

Thanks is due to our adjudicators, including Rhiannon Ifan, who adjudicated Music and the 

Composition Medal, Esyllt Tudur, who adjudicated Recitation and Light Entertainment, 

Grace Charles, Dance adjudicator and Dwynwen Berry, Drama Medal adjudicator for their 

work in the Eisteddfod. Many thanks, also, to Myrddin ap Dafydd for adjudicating the 

competition for the Chair this year. 

The Eisteddfod was opened by Elliw and five points were immediately offered to the House 

that could make the loudest noise, to ensure that everyone was awake!! Geirionnydd were 

the first to win some marks! 

The first competition to be held was the Instrumental Solo. Twenty contestants competed at 

the preliminary stage on the Thursday before the Eisteddfod, and four competed at the 

Eisteddfod itself. Lowri Owen and Elan Jones shared third place, Thomas Taylor was second 

and Elliw Jones came first.  

While this competition was taking place in the School hall, the first competition to be held 

on the Eisteddfod stage itself, in the Sports hall, was the Recitation for Years 10 and 11 : 

Etifeddiaeth by Gerallt Lloyd Owen. Cadi Edwards fully deserved first prize.  

Four competitors took to the stage for the Recitation for Years 7 and 8, “Hoffi’r Ysgol? Ydw 

… ond” by Dorothy Jones. Gruffydd Jones and Ela Roberts shared third place, Gethin Lloyd 

was second and Elliw Jones gained first place. 

In the Group Dancing competition, Grŵp Geirionnydd came third, Grŵp Gwydir were second 

but Grŵp Crafnant were victorious and also received the trophy for the best item in the 

dance section of the Eisteddfod.  

Eiry Owen was the only competitor in the Recitation – an open choice for Years 12/13. Banc 

Sion Cwilt was the piece chosen, and Eiry also received the trophy for the best Item in the 

recitation section of the Eisteddfod.  

There were two competitors in the Open Dance Solo. Lara Pyves from Gwydir house came 

second and Becky Cash from Geirionnydd was the winner. 

All four houses were represented in the Recitation Part competition, and the subject was 

‘Pam y creodd Duw Grocrotjis’ by Gwyn Thomas. This posed quite a challenge! Crafnant and 

Hiraethog shared third place, Gwydir came second and Geirionnydd won the cup. 



This year a light entertainment competition was held to create an Advertisement of no more 

than 3 minutes long. Three groups presented three entertaining performances, amid much 

hilarity! Well done everyone! Hiraethog came third, with an advertisement for special dog 

food. Geirionnydd were second, with their ap for finding love, and Gwydir came first with 

their advertisement for a special shampoo to make hair grow, starring Mr John Roberts the 

Deputy Headteacher alongside Years 7 and 8! 

Iwan Mainstone came first for the Year 8 and 9 English recitation. 

Half way through, it was time to announce the marks. At that point, Hiraethog were fourth 

with 252 marks, Crafnant were in third position with 299 marks, Geirionnydd held second 

place with 314 marks and in the lead with 320 point were Gwydir! 

The second session began with a vocal ensemble, an open choice for between 3 and 10 

singers. According to the adjudicator, it was a difficult decision to make, especially as there 

were only two groups competing. Gwydir came second, and Geirionnydd took first place. 

A preliminary competition was held for the Year 7 to 9 Solo, and it was a pleasure to see so 

many competing. Lowri Hannah Heap Williams and Alaw Thomas shared third place, Modlen 

Alun was second, and Sion Dafydd from Gwydir came first and won the prize for the best 

item in the music section. 

The four houses competed in the Sketch competition, and everyone had clearly made an 

effort with their costumes and props! This competition got plenty of laughs! Gwydir and 

Crafnant shared third place, Hiraethog came second, but the winners, with their version of 

“Take Me Out” involving school teachers were Geirionnydd! 

In the midst of all this excitement, the Chairing and Crowning Ceremonies were held. Osian 

Roberts was the Archdruid who led the Ceremony, and Tolly Taylor was the guardian of the 

Sword. A number of sixth formers represented the Gorsedd of the Bards. Many thanks to Mr 

Gwyn Roberts for creating the award, a small chair, this year, and to Miss Alaw Roberts for 

creating the crown. 

There were two entries for the Chair this year, the task being to write a piece of creative 

prose or poetry on the subject of “Travel”, which would be adjudicated by Myrddin ap 

Dafydd. A poem and a collection of diaries were submitted by entrants. This year a poem 

written under the pseudonym “The Teachers”, won the Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy School 

Eisteddfod chair. The poet was Llywela Edwards of Cerrigydrudion, who is a member of 

Gwydir house. Llywela is a pupil in year 12 and studies Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and 

History. Her interests include playing football, playing the guitar and listening to Welsh pop 

music. She enjoys going to Uwchaled Young Farmers Club in her spare time. Her ambition is 

to study Chemistry at Cardiff University. 

Cara Bryn Williams, another pupil from year 12, came second with her series of diaries. 



And so to the results of the Crowning competition. Miss Elan Davies adjudicated the 

pupils’coursework and this year the winner was “Enfys”, Mirain Rhisiart from Blaenau 

Ffestiniog. Mirain is a pupil in Year 12 and a member of Geirionnydd house. She is studying 

Welsh, English, Drama and Technology. Her interests are fashion, skiing and acting. She 

hopes to go to drama college and continue to act. 

Congratulations! 

Rhiannon Ifan adjudicated the competition for the Composition Medal and the winner was 

“Meryl”, Rhiannon Elidan Hughes who is in year 12 and a member of Geirionnydd house. 

Rhiannon comes from Llanddoged and is studying Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and 

Music. She hopes to study medicine in Cardiff. She composed the winning piece in memory 

of her grandmother. 

Megan Gray, a pupil in Year 12, came second, and Cara Bryn Williams from Year 12 and Cadi 

Gwyn Edwards from Year 10 shared third place. Congratulations to you all! 

Dwynwen Berry was faced with the challenge of adjudicating eleven pieces of work in the 

Drama Medal competition! Annest Llwyd, a pupil in Year 12 and a member of Hiraethog 

house, was the winner. Annest plays rugby for the Nant Conwy women’s team, and is an 

enthusiastic member of Llanrwst Young Farmers Club. She studies Biology, Business and 

Welsh in school and hopes to study animal Science at Chester University. 

Mirain Rhisiart from Year 12 (winner of the Crown) came second in the Drama Medal 

competition, and Angharad Mair Williams and Heledd Teleri Williams, both from Year 12, 

shared third place. 

The choir competition brought the Eisteddfod to an end! The chosen piece was “Dyffryn 

Conwy”, composed by Angharad Ellis and Chris Roberts. Crafnant won! 

At half past three the Eisteddfod came to an end and just before the arrival of the buses 

there was an opportunity to hear who had won the 2015 Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy Chaired 

Eisteddfod Cup … 

In fourth place with 386 points : Hiraethog  

In third place with 418 points : Crafnant 

Second, with 491 points : Gwydir … 

… but leaping into poll position this year, with 637 points : Geirionnydd. 

Congratulations to everyone and thanks for competing!  

 

 



 

 


